Soy--baseed diett may
y be n
nice foor micce, bu
ut
not for ca
ar ow
wners
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Mice, ratts and other rodents
r
like to snuggle up
u inside vehhicle enginess as the weatther gets collder,
and whilee they're stay
ying warm, some
s
appareently are findding a snackk to munch oon.
"The mecchanic had noticed
n
somee definite mo
ouse damagee, that there w
were some w
wires chewed,"
said Lisaa Barrett, wh
ho found thatt mice had ch
hewed throuugh enough w
wiring that hher truck
wouldn't start.
The repairs cost Barrrett more thaan $400.
"If your car
c sits in the street or gaarage for a while,
w
it's a ggood idea to often checkk under the hhood
for roden
nt damage," said
s Jon Lin
nkov, deputy
y automotive editor at Coonsumer Repports. "If youu do
spot som
me, you can use
u rodent tap
pe to install over the dam
maged wiress to protect ffrom future
damage. Also, if you
u do see an arrea where ro
odents can coome in such as a ventilattion area, yoou
can ask your
y
mechan
nic to install wire mesh."
Some ow
wners of Toy
yota and Hon
nda vehicles have filed cclass-action llawsuits, alleeging that thhe
vehicles are defectivee because th
he soy-based materials ussed to cover wiring attraacts rodents. The
lawsuits demand the companies cover
c
the cost of repairs .
To help combat
c
the problem,
p
Hon
nda now sells rodent-detterrent tape treated withh spicy capsaaicin,
the activee componentt in chili pep
ppers. The laawsuits claim
m selling thee tape is an aacknowledgeement
of the defective naturre of soy-bassed material.
In statem
ments to Consumer Reporrts, Toyota and
a Honda ssaid there is nno evidence indicating tthat
substancees used for wiring
w
causee rodents to chew
c
throughh them. A H
Honda spokessman went
further, saying
s
it's a long
l
establisshed fact that rodents aree drawn to chhew on wirees, whether inn
cars or in
n homes.

